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highszst 311h 'vas h lower tlîai 312, this
wveck's iiigiiest, but file 'M! iliarkilig the iow-
est register for tiiis week is two poinîts hie-
low Irat week's lovvest. 'l'iere IN iiottliig
special ta record abolit tiae coiiipauiy'l; busi-
noess Luis wvcek. The earsinig; lier da), have
beeuu over S-1500. asnd file luicrases for these
aboaut S300 for tise saine day aurt, year. Tt
lias been a iîoticcabic fact abolit. gond se-
clîritis oiti tic local mnarkset and iii otitsi<le
smarkets tisat file), have siiilered %ery iittie
alter tue flrst bîreaks causcd b>' dear ilione>'
Conntlsieu stringciiey lins forced repeatcd li-
quidation, but pices diiiiiniudied littie cl-
cept on flrst oc'casioni. Aitiiougli It would lbe
miore agreabie for litoldi*r. to sec, prices ad-
,.aîce, yct the Iovv level at whici tue> kecit
or front whvli tisey tend titown%%ards pro-
%ides good opportunities for profitable es-
trance upon tie list of tli.trelitlders. lit a
wveek or two, tisiless sigits of camier maite)
and ai ultîmate victurt Ili Afrimca vtiot oe
trusted, tis stock wvî1i stei insihi îgler
ian !*a preseat prive. Profits ii tis vva%

miglit be got b> bîs>sng ia nuîn on fle bar-
gain basis of 310 or iiiider.

ROYAL, E1.1L1'RIC.

There lias beesi. and for soute uie tiiere
wiii bce, a doutit abouit elect riai cumpausies
tîi sortie more subtie poiler bais otitclassed
electrscitv as electricit> lias touttiassed
botn ste.. - nower and gais hîght. Tise Ru)ai
Electric stoci seemns la fiaie got oer ail ifs
cariier expe' .e ts of want. or c-oiffidencc. Tt
is now a roit carrer luetter filait nmost lii-
dustrfais i Tractions Tiiere is tan svnnt of
canflden'e i.iftle soisdtv of thic Ruiai Elet-
trie s'.cuîrit'; and this ma<cs Itigli qiiotations
Uic ruile, rot the exce,' ion. anud the businms
on this basis is qîile a livelf asie. The
week bas not been favorable for larg~e bui-
ness in any bigh prired !mcutritims. Ti lovv-
ered rates nf exchange mlinit lower as mo-
ney rates heigbten, are rarcly found existing
,with a strong market for secunties ahoe
par. Such stock ia its carlier hsstory hav-
ing passed tbrougb tise pcriod oI bearish
douht and low valuation is justlv considered
by supporters as past tisat stage and to bc
better kept out af a declining market. Buii-
crs ivere no douiht on band this week readt
for business, but the>' madle bîds so littl:
tcmpting that bolders. in no way tircd of
their holdings, part ed witi <omparativeli
lîttie of their stock. Some liqsuidation stu"
to the batiks cal!,ng bnans probahlv compris-
cd the greater part of Eiectric business this
'u'eek. Traders. thougb no doulit gctt,.ur
fromn such business as there is. considerable
profits are ist one i-i wrishjnz that stock mar-
kets weie abie te reap more adventage fromt
the xworld's prosî,crtty. FInancial institu-
tions are finding so mnav channels of boan-
ing osît their as'ailzblc. flinds that thev grant
to speculators bnans anly on rates far la
exeess of comaion business lans. Sartie of
the channels are beiag cbosed up and this
wviil render the carryiag of stock less expea-
sive. Wlîen t1is cames mimnd. as it w.ill ere
vcry long. floval Electric mar !te cxp)ectcd
ta gîte an exhibition oI vignrous ads-ance.
If. la solid, it is wsell lrd and it is wcll slip-
porled.

CO'I'9ONS.

Dcpatmcnt of Trade ani Commerce Ia it.s
report for August 1899 gls'es tlic foliowing
iatercsÉing facts about cottan. Rav trot-
ton imported free in Uic two moaths
cnding 3lst August aminntcd te St88.552,
showing an incrense af Si .830 river the ,caie
Period last Yeax. Ausatmalian imports from
Cainada weru' in 18i;é ;20.fl0. la IR97 efl1.-
000, la 1898 $71.500, of svhicli Çhaadinn
experts M257 la 1898 and S5281 la 1899
were ia the form ni enttn ruice gonds. 'te
cottort imports of Cape Coloav for 1898
werc S5.657,55 which. ovrlag ta dîili trilde.
had incered onlv a bail n million la lotir
years. Of theseý, cott<.n manuîfac'tures Cnna-
da qupplied amne la 1895: S12.010l la 1896:
S2,723 in 1897; and $8,094 in 1898. Out of

tise tota! catftn exporta front Canada wvluclî
aniauitted te S527,557, New Zeeaisnd absomb-
cd $27,374. Mr. Edgar Trlpp, commiercili
agent fur Trifîidad asîd Tobago, says: "Ilt
nia>' bc wortii tise wiiile <o1 Çatîndinvi traders
uot ta ovcrlook titis recetitiy negiected little
eolony', tlint is, if tisey wV.sli tu corne in
witii tue flood aI lier vcry probiable suc-
ccss." hIr. J1 S Larke's report couitais
flic fallowing statemeuits. "New Zenaad
ii spite aI souie dlfllculties in reachiag IL, is

ait lnviting field for Canadian sîîanuîactur-
crs. with tise exceptioni aI two or thirce,
Canadian manufacturera have not made an>'
serious attempt te do business, but ss'iea a
traveller is sent lu Austrahli, provision
siiouid lic malde far a reasonabie stay In
New Zeaiand. NIm. Tisas. NMoiTat, commercial
agent at Cape Colon), %vritlng ta the Min-
ister of Traude aînd Commerce, Otta%% a, sa) s,
" Tise Canadian mianîufacturer and exporter
bas not taken fll ad'.antage of thse expaîs-
stveness of the mrnaket "'ith tIse mesîit flint
mucis oI the business 'avîidi mtght have been
brouglit tu tie Dominionus dt'erged to other
countriLes. Mlontreai Cot stock began to lic
traded la on Wedsicsday nt 1415, Dominion
Cotton on ?'<anday, being sold aiseoan Wed-
ncsday ut r-urly two poinits lowaer titan Lue
lîîgiest of ast week, aîîd Canadian Colored
Cutto-s Il ,ads ta the aiiiount of S1O,000
werc trad d in at 103, tîsat Is 2è pulis
igier th. a last week s hiliest prive Cot,~

ton markets lter i sharp break on seiiing
<orders fmmm Liverpool and Newv Orleans are
ltardciiing agatin on reports of short cotton
croiîs. Cotton industrie,; are v'cry bus>' and
snaking grent profits and cotton securities
vu iii tisub advance vvIieu cirrumstsssues aiimsv.

MONTREAL CAS.

Market auttioritiL-s are giviiig out that the
fast of flie bar batik stalcasents lias beca
isuied and tliat with victor>' more clearly
foreshiaduwc-d ii Africa. securities wailI rc-
celve alane. Before tise waar cammencedl
and moawy stringenry waas fcit, thîs srcuri-
ty sold above its present prîce. On tise
week endiag Septesaber lst, it sold at 209
and titus bas ]est 16 l;itts. Oas is nat
alerne la suiflering from tîsese causes, Mont-
reai St. Ry. 1o,;t 15, Toronto 9, C. P. R
3, War Engle 86, Payne 28, etc. As these
political and inonetary anticipations cannot
be very much longer ta being real.zed, Mont-
real Oas mn>' be soon expccted to take somc
stops uplwards towards former prices. On
Saturdav 55 sha tes 'avere soid, but the nîost
business was donc on Monday and Tuesday.
when 389, and 282 shares change! hands. The
stock bas been so well supporte! tisat its
highest prîce this 'teck 192& is Uic saine as
last week's, Tisougis buiving orders for it
are pleatiful It mn>' not be supe:flutous ta
recoiniar t to Uic invesling public.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

In its seten yeu s, statistical statemeat.
tlîis company presents te the public a nuni-
ber of interesting facts, wbicb iil keep
lioldera firm 'P' their holdings and persua-de
others te bu3- tf Toronto Street stock.
Grossa "-ungs In. seven ycars bave iacreased
là tUrnes (rom 2>20,098-49 in 1892 ta $1,
210.818.24 la 1898. Net earnings have ini-
crease! 3 times from S229.765.23 ta SG631,-
760.98. Passengers catricd in 1892 ituni-
berer! 19,122,022, those carried in 1898 were
14 tErnes more, that ia 28.710.388. Another
excellent feature or the statistical state-
ment la Uic graduaI boweriag of thc perce-if-
ageo <f opprating expenses te carnincs Iran'.
71.9 la 1892 d',wn ta 47..! in itF98. The
aext statistic-ai statemeat tvhicti waili lie
dul>' .,ubmittedl abolit tise middle or Januari
'vill withaut doîibt make clear that thc cenm-
pan>' laic he Fa endiag December 3Ist bas
Made anothcr decirte adu'ance ifs luighcst
price this wek i la 1 lowcr than Usat nI
last weck uvhlc can be possîil> explainei
b>' Uic vcmy muis larger selling arders and
b>' Uic îîw long continue! higb mone>' rates
Price kecps iup well, as miglit bc expecte!

froni the vMr good reports of carnîngs la-
sucd. Toronto wvouid ,îot bc iikc allier stockr
""ms it tell off a littie lit tho present
straigitenedl positiona of the smarket Tt niay
bc saIel>' cousitei on tu react upon tic first
aigri tiic baillis giveo f ioaiîing niasse> on
casier terns. Thse conîpait)' la tho rougs! y
reliabie, ils business wveli conducted aiîd
prosperous aîîd tie advantages It offers to
îstockliolders have tiever iaiicd te secuire
tiiat its stock be taken up b>' strong hoid-
ers

OTIIER BUSINESS.

Duluth was traded in to an amourit or f arcs
somnewiere about the hall of iast wcek's
amount, aiîd at prices Uie Iiigh3t; or wicit
wvas j lower. Its eoiîtinued activlty ani
flrmness la a gratifylng sIjýn that Its caru-
ings showing incease of S 19,139 on iast
)-ear Is tcilIng favorabiy in Its character as
a risiîîg security.

Richelieu and Ountario was about as active
as it wvas last 'veek and 11s strait rcesion
of one half point proves that under more
favorable market conditions, thc strong
demaiid for it would force a considerable
advance. Mluch the saine migbt be said or
Twin Citv, as ifs posted carnings of $47,-
521 15 for tie first wcek or November shovv-
ing an increase of $6,207.05, cannot faau to
convince èhvestors of its cxpandisig business.
Halifax RaiIlvay advaîîeed 1i and prabab>
nxight have sold higiier if reprirts or carn-
ings vvere kept posted up tb date, War
Eagie at 283J6 la 3à points hlghcr than last
wceek, Payne at 113 is 6 points lovver, VTir-
tue at 15 is 3À lower, Republic at 118 ba%
Test 1 point, and Moentreai Londan at 491.
bas gained four and one bal points. High-
er prices are certain for ail the mining
stocks and it Is unfortunate that the Ill-
advised postponement or tUic gencral meeting
in Uic case of War Eagle and labor troubl,
in the case of Payne couid not )lave bert,
avoided. The advance af 2î fur Uic Banik
of Mlontreal stock, of 1 for Mfolsoa's Bank,
1 for Qudbec Bank, 'vith thc ver), good %.a-
Iluztions obtained for Union Batik, Clin
B3ank of Commerce, Bank of British Northi
Amerîca, and Hochelaga Bank indîcate clear-
iy Uic publie ccifidence that is feit in these;
institutions. Commercial Cahle wbiie gain-
ing 1 point in its iiighest. soid in its; iovv
est price 190 without any change froni i.st
we*k. Mlontreal Telegraýh advanced three
points, Bell TelephonP advanced one point.
whiile Loan and Mlortgage and Commerci il
%~ble Coupon Bonds sold at 140J and 1103.A.%
each day passed thc market seemcd di.ll.
but the v.eek'-s total exhibits a large
amouint of profitable business and vouche,
for Uhe correctncess af thc opinion thathiigli
rates alone have kcpt thc mnarket froni beiuig
bullish.
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